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臺北大數據中心
Taipei Urban Intelligence Center

臺北大數據中心於2020成立，主責推動創新的市政數據應用，藉此創造市政治理新模式．為

推動有效的數據應用，大數據中心跟局處合作，嘗試創新的數據分析研擬專案，綜整分析城市議

題與政策；另外針對跨域關鍵數據，打造了城市運行儀表板，收整上百個城市即時數據，提供市

府同仁在政策研擬時，一個方便了解即時城市脈動的新介面．

Established in 2020, Taipei Urban Intelligence Center (TUIC) is responsible for promoting 

innovative data applications, thereby creating a new model of municipal governance. 

For effective data application, TUIC cooperates with departments having innovative 

data analysis researches to comprehensively analyze urban issues and policies; in 

addition, Taipei City Dashboard has been created, collecting hundreds of the real-time 

data provides a new interface for city government colleagues to understand the city.
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臺北市公民投票提案及連署電子系統
Taipei City Referendum Proposals And Combined Signatures System

為能使市民更方便直接參與市政府政策,簡化公投提案及連署作業流程,臺北市政府民政局領先

全國在111年7月公告啟用「臺北市公民投票提案及連署電子系統」,使臺北市地方自治範圍內的議

題性公投提案及連署可同時採取紙本及電子方式雙軌併行。
In order to make it more convenient for citizens to directly participate in policymaking processes of the Taipei City 
Government and to streamline the operation process of referendum proposal and petitions, the Department of Civil Affairs 
of Taipei City Government is the first in the nation to announce the launch of the “Taipei City Referendum Proposals And 
Combined Signatures System” in July 2022, which enables the pioneering dual acceptance of paper and electronic 
referendum proposals and petitions in the local self-governance jurisdiction of Taipei City.
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MyDoc-打造數位政府智慧文件應用服務
MYDOC-An Application That Crates Digital Government Services

一、 G2G文件傳遞e化應用:首長交接清冊電子化,即時查閱,方便 有效率 ! 首長利用MyDoc進行簽認交接細節

,無需隨時攜帶紙本。

二、 G2C文件傳遞e化應用:手機就是個人專屬的證件包 ! 打造「我的證書專區」,民眾利用台北通APP即可

查閱個人相關證 書。

三、 G2B文件傳遞e化應用:不用再郵寄或翻閱厚重契約紙本,電子 契約即時取得! 結合數位憑證簽章之技術,

憑證簽章即可確保文件有效性。

I. G2G Digitized Document Dispatch Application: The digitization of handover list for city officials can be read and inspected in 

real-time, make it highly convenient and efficient! By using MyDoc to confirm and sign-off details of handover, city officials will 

no longer have to carry a printed copy with them. 

II. G2C Digitized Document Dispatch Application: The smartphone becomes your “wallet” for ID documents! By customizing 

the “My ID Documents Page,” users can use the TaipeiPASS app to browse his/her ID documents, certificates, and more!

III. G2B Digitized Document Dispatch Application: Eliminate the need to physically mail or flip through the pages of thick and 

heavy contract documents through access to electronic contracts in real-time. By integrating digital certificate signature and 

stamp technologies, the electronic signature stamp affixed on the digital document is a proof of validity.
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